Nurses are important health care professionals and should have wide knowledge about common diseases especially infectious diseases like dengue. Dengue is associated with shock and can lead to death.
Statistical analysis
The filled questionnaires were collected and data were entered in Microsoft excel sheet and analyzed as per study objectives. Descriptive statistic was used to calculate the median (IQR) and non parametric tests (Kruskal Wallis test and Mann Whitney test) to compare the total scores with demographic profile of the subjects.
Results
Of the study members 89% were from Proficiency Certificate level (PCL) background and the mean (IQR) age of the respondents was 21 years (20-22.75). Overall score of the nurses was 11 (9-13) with a maximum possible score of 17. There were no association between the respondents knowledge scores with age (p=0.14); educational qualifications (p=0.86); duration of experience (p=0.59); ward (p=0.28).
Introduction
Nurses play an important role in health care system in both institutionalized settings and community care centers. In a hospital nurses come across various types of patients. So the nurse should have wide knowledge about all diseases especially infectious diseases like dengue fever, one of the most important tropical diseases of humans in the world. As per the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), USA, more than one-third of the world population living in areas with risk of transmission of dengue and dengue infection is known to be a leading cause of illness and death in the tropical and subtropical countries. 1 4 It is expected that during monsoon and post monsoon season dengue transmission will recommence and major outbreaks could occur causing high morbidity and over whelming the health care system.
There has been a rise in the number of dengue cases in the country and has been considered as an emerging health problem. One study found that dengue has substantial expansion in Western and Far Western Terai region of Nepal which was limited to the middle Terai region in the past and mostly infects older people. 5 One study suggested that serological marker can be used to diagnose acute patients of dengue during outbreaks. 6 Having adequate knowledge can help the nurses in providing health education to general public and patients thus helping in minimizing the occurrence of dengue. So far there has been no study from Nepal evaluating the knowledge of nurses on this infection. This present study aims at evaluating the knowledge of nurses in a tertiary care teaching hospital located in central part of the Nepal and a dengue prone district of the country. Understanding the nurses knowledge might help in identifying the requirements for training the nurses in this disease. Hence this research has been carried out.
Objectives
The present study had the following objectives. 1. To assess the knowledge of nurses towards dengue fever. 2. To study the association between the knowledge scores of the nurses with their selected demographic variables
Methodology
Study design: A cross sectional study evaluating the knowledge of the nurses regarding dengue fever.
Study site: College of Medical Sciences-Teaching
Hospital (CMS-TH), a 900 bedded tertiary care teaching hospital with various specialty and super specialty departments.
Study subjects:
The subjects were the nurses working in various departments. They have either a PCL (Proficiency certificate level) nursing or B.Sc (N) Bachelor of Science in Nursing.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria:
All the nurses who were on duty during the study period were enrolled.
The ones on leave were excluded from the study.
Study tools:
A self designed questionnaire was used in the study. The questionnaire had 17 questions. This questionnaire was developed by the researchers in consultation with an expert in scientific research. The face and content validity was carried out through discussion among the researchers and the expert.
Method of data collection:
The researchers personally went to the work station of the study subjects and got the questionnaire filled by the nurses.
Adequate time (nearly 30 minutes) was given to each respondent for filling the questionnaire.
Data analysis:
The filled questionnaires were collected and the data were entered in Microsoft Excel spread sheet and were analyzed as per the study 
Results
Altogether 100 nurses (89 from PCL Nursing and 11 from B.Sc Nursing) were enrolled in the study. Median Table 1 .
Comparison of respondents' total score with demography
The median (IQ range) total scores of the respondents were compared with their selected demographic parameters. Overall score of the nurses was 11(9-13).
Responses of the nurses to individual statements
Attempt has been made to analyze the individual responses provided by the nursing practitioners (Table   3 ). It was found that 86% of the nurses knew the cause of dengue fever to be 'virus' (Q.No 1) and 98% of the respondents knew the spread of dengue fever
The results revealed no association between the respondents knowledge scores with age (p=0.14); educational qualifications (p=0.86); duration of experience (p=0.59); ward (p=0.28) ( Table 2) . 
Discussion
The present study assessed the knowldge of nurses towards dengue fever. Overall score of the nurses was 11 (9-13) out of the maximum possible score 17. This suggests a poor knowledge regarding dengue fever among the nurses. Our finding is in agreement with the finding of researchers from Taiwan where the nurses and other health professionals usually possessed a low knowledge. 6 The study findings suggest that many of the nurses were aware of the cause and spread of dengue fever.
Similarly, the nurses were known to have a good knowledge on the symptoms exhibited by dengue fever and also on the epidemic on dengue that occurs in
Nepal. During August 2010 it was reported that in
Chitwan district alone, where the study has been conducted 24 people have died due to this dreadful disease.
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The nurses also had a good knowledge on diagnostic tests involved in dengue fever diagnosis. However the knowledge of nurses on more vulnerable group of population for dengue fever is quite low.
It was also found that less than half of the nurses have ever gathered any information regarding dengue fever in the recent past. This showed a poor practice among nurses on updating their knowledge which is again linked to their poor knowledge and awareness regarding an important disease.
Similarly, only less than one third of the nurses under study have ever received any in-service training regarding any infectious disease. This may be reason for nurses to possess a poor knowledge on dengue fever.
It is a hard fact that the nurses whom themselves do not know the causes and prévention of dengue fever will not be able to educate the patients in a better way. The major limitation of the study was that only 100 nurses were enrolled in the study and hence the findings may not be generalized to the entire hospital.
Conclusions
The study findings suggest the need for a formal health teaching programme and reinforcement of the program so as to improve the knowledge of the nursing practitioners. It would be also benefit to have continuing nursing education programs for the nursing practitioners.
